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The Best Oil Stove r C l l C I :tion Van 1Pelt, Kirk & Mac Tell the Truth 
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SEED GOES TEUTONS 
IIP; COTTON EVACUATE

GOES d o w n ! f t . VAUX
Middling Cotton ...... 18<?
Cotton S eed .......... $55.00
B u tte r ........................... 2 5 d
E g g s .................250 to 270
Fryers .......................... 15<?
H e n s ...............................130
T u rkeys........................180

The cotton market has 
been fluctuating con
siderably during t h e  
last week, and the local 
market w a s slightly 
down from quotations 
one week ago on cotton, 
while seed jumps $4 per 
ton, selling on the local 
market for the highest 
price ever paid here be
fore. The produce mar
ket remains unchanged, 
with the exception of 
turkeys, which advance 
Dne cent per pound, sell
ing on foot for 18 cents.

By United Press
B E R I . IX ,  Xov. 2.—Tlie war office 

officially announced today that German 
troops had evacuated Fort Vaux on 
the Xortheastern X'erdun front, taking 
precaution to save the slaughter of 
manv German troops that would have 
resulted had further resistance been o f
fered.

The Germans wasie hard battles on 
the Somme front, and between I.esars 
and Guidecourt the Germans are heav
ily bombarding: the British and attempt
ing: to drive them from important posi
tions.

In Galicia the Russians have assum
ed the offensive, and Berlin claims the 
repulsiiiji of five or six stroii.c attacks, 
while a dispatdi from Betrourad admits 
that the Russians have lost considerably 
in the Mischisouv re.uion.

TEST FLIGHT 
FOR CARRYING 

U. S. MAIL
By United Press

E R IE ,  Benna., Xov. i.—X’ictor Carl- 
strom, aviator, making a test flight with 
L’nited States mail, left Chica.go at nine 

.minutes after six o'clock this moniing 
I with a pouch of mail for Xew York. He 
I was forced to land at this place at elev
en twenty-five eastern time, on account 
of engine trouble. .After a short stop 
and repairs the aviator took air to com
plete the trip.

Carlstrom covered the four hundred 
and fiftv miles from Chicauo at an av
erage speed of one hundred and nine 
miles per hour, breaking his own Amer
ican non-stop record of four hundred 
and sixteen miles.

MURDERED 
28 SOLDIERS 

RORREO400
B y United Press ,

E E  B.ASO, Xov. I.— Twenty-eight I 
Carranza sodliers who were escorting a  ̂
Me.xican Central train, were murdered,; 
and four hundred passengers robbed, i>y 
two hundred \ illistas'at Eaguna. Mon
day afternoon, according to official 
Mexican rejxvrts received at Juarez and | 
reported to the American agents in this j 
citv.

SURMARINE 
TROURLE IS 

BREWING
By United Pr»es

W .A S H lX tiT U X , Xov. 2.—Reopen
ing of tlie entire merchant marine con
troversy is certain if it is proven that the 
Marina was armed when the ship was 
destroyed by German submarines, was 
indicated by a statement issued by Sec- 
retarv' Eansin.a today. Mr. Lansing ad
mits that it is still an open question as 
to whether merchantmen have a right to 
arm for self defense.

ir .'S . CIRCUIT JU D G E 
DIES AT WACO, T EX .

W IL E  C A L L  FOOT B A L L
G A M E  A T  O X E - T H fR T Y

E T X R A  C IR C C L A T I O X
FOR ELEC TIO N ’ B A B E R

I. H. Tucker, o f  Hatchell, was a- 
mong the business visitors in Ballinger 
Wednesday and says to keep the re
coni -traight will sav that the man who 

j recently paid ?5i per acre for Runnels 
I county land is not the highest ever paid 
I as he p.aid per acre cash on his farm 
! near Hatchell.

In order th.at the visiting team in rht 
r.nurn to ihcir ¡¡ome at Br(/v'iwood 
Saturday aiternot'U the gan v te. be 
played here on that date will he called 
at one-thirty. The game will be played 
on liic high sc’ iool cammis and every 
one is invited to buv a tu.kei .ml be 
present. The game promises to be a 
good me.

The town« of Winters. Miles and 
Rowena will be covered with The Daily 
Ledger next Wedne>day morning, giv
ing an account of the election. Tiie pa
per will be printed at a late hour, and 
sent to the towns, making tl'c lirst p.a- 
per to carry the new« into these towns. 
Those desiring to adverti-e in this pa
lter must submit their copy Monday.

THLS W A S  A Q U IE T  BR O  E L E C 
TION'.

By United Press
W ACO, Xov. 2.—.Andrew F. Me- j 

Cormack, age eigty-three. United State« t 
Circuit Judge of the Fifth District, died 
here this morning from partial paraly
sis, from which he had been suffering 
for several years. Judge McCormack 
received injuries in a fall five years ago 
and has been afflicted ever since.

ItTOgular b o w e l  movements 
lead to chronie eonstipation ami 
a constipated habit fills the sys
tem wit it inipiifities. 1 let-bine is 
a irreat bowel regulator. It puri
fies the system, vitalizes the blood 
and puts the di.gestive orgtius in 
fine vigorous eondition. Brice 
•'■̂ old by Walker Druir Bo.

J  X. B.irbce, wh.o is selling insurance 
pt Temple and other points in that sec
tion, spent a few days with home folks 
;.:id returned to his place o f  business 
Wednesdav afternoon.

COUNTY COURT HELD 
HERE N EX T  MONDAY

It was a quiet prohibition election 
, field in Coleman county last Saturday. 

So far as we have been able to deter
mine roiilts of that election have never 
been publi>hcd in any paper, and the re
sult has been kept as quiet as the cam
paign and the election. We got a tip 
tod.iy that the election went four to one 
dr_v. If  this is true the county of Cole
man is now umler the new law govern
ing bootlegging and the ways of the 
bootlegger in that county will be hard.

W A SH IN G T O N ’ , Xov. 2 .— So many 
conflicting elements have appeared in 
the destruction of the British ship Ma
rina, by a (lerman submarine, with the 
loss of .American lives that the incident 
tlireateiis to fall into a technical discus
sion rather than a clean cut issue of 
w Letber (Germany has violated her 
pledge to the United States.

It became quite evident today both 
from the attitude of the state depart
ment and from the dispatches from 
abroad that much which is essential to 
a determination of the responsibility 
remains undisclosed if indeed the Uni
ted State', Germany, or O eat  Britain, 
are in possession of the full facts.

It appeared certain, however, that no 
move will be made by the United States 
until the (jerman version of the a ffa ir  
as well as that of the destruction of the 
British ship Rovvanmore by shell fire 
with endangering o f  .Americans, has 
been secured.

Mrs. J .  R. McDonald o f  Belton, who 
had been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George, left Thursday at noon for San 
Angelo.

Xouraigia of tlie ftiee, .shoulder 
luinds. or feet requires a powerful 
leuiedy that will penetrate the 
flesh. Balliird’s Snow Iduiment 
posses.ses tluit power. Hubbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is 
neeessary to relieve suffering and 
restore normal eonditions. Biiee 
2.')e, 5()e, and si.On per bottle. Sold 
liv Walker I)ru<; Uo.

W. A . Nance 
393 NIGHT PHONES lenrv lone«
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MITCHELL C.4 R S
Y ou  had better see the Mitcheil before you buy!

We have several iateinoflels secoiul-haiul cars in ¿oi» i 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

Wj cut tli3 pric3 on eieijliiini tor ths Automobile!
Gasoline 1 8 c  Spark Plugs, any kind

Oil 4 0 c  at cut rate
T ires, any kind of standard m akes 10  per cent off.

nWe will do your repairing for less 
and  have men that know how.

Storage B attery Service Station .

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Goort Hoose Law n. Telephone Namber 505

The Xovember term of county court 
ccgivcnes here Monday Xov. (>th. The 
i.irst v.4-L:k will be devy î j ^ t o  trial of 
crimiiird cases and Uic second week to 
commi>sioners court and the third 
week will be civil week. A  jury lor 
loth the fir 't  and third week iu> been 
called, ;uid i.' as follows:

F I R S T  W E K K
Paul Mati>ke, Ben Nitch. Herman 

Oetkin, Paul Balmer, C. H. Ray, J .  M 
Schneider, W. B. Thom'on, .A. J .  V\ ar- 
nick, H. W . .Arinbreclit, H. Baldwin, 0 . 
C. Carter, T. F. Davis, B. H. Egge- 
mever, Chas. Ferguson, R. B. Ham- 
bright, O. S. Ioliu«on, J .  M. loiner and 
E. E. Kevil.

T H IR D  W E E K .
T. J .  C)dom, (i. L. Bage, FL L. Ras- 

burv, J .  E. Salmon, H. H. Thomson, 
Joe \\ arnoeck, C. G. Allison, L. F.. 
Bair, J .  B. Carlton, \ \ . H. Daniels, (L 
F'. lid wards, J.  L. F'ahiaun, Baul C»er- 
hart, \ \ . .A. Hall, FL C. James, .A. F. 
Kemp, -A. L. Kerlv, '^Uo Lange. 

C R I.M IX A L  C O I X T Y  C O U R T  
d o c k f :t .

The following criminal cases are on 
the docket and scheduled to be called 
for trial next week:

State V5 .Malcomb Bankston, charg
ed with petty theft, on apepal.

State vs J e f f  Rol>iiison, petty theft.
State vs Rupert C. Olivar, unlaw fully 

practicing medieiiu'.
State V' .Mrs. F. .\. Bader, ruiiiiiug a 

bandy 1 ouse.
State vs \\ . H. Whitlow , unlaw lully 

moving cattle.
State vs Bell Thomas, a.g.grav:ited as

sault.
St:;te vs Willis Simpson, giving li- 

(iuor to Uiinor.
Stale Tom McDougal, unhiw fully 

n'.oviiig horses.
St;ile vs Joe Uervenka, n fu.-iiig to 

dill .attic.
Si.ite v '  Jolin .Miller, refusing to dip 

■- .-t’ le.
S- te vs .A. B. Suiratt, aggravated as- 

'se.lt.
M; 1 V- Walter Huiiiplirie<, unhiw- 

iu'lv moviiU’ li(>r'C'.
State vs J .  I. Uondra, peTty theft.
,‘' t  ;te v> J(<e Cervenka, moving cattle.
State VS 'I'atl Rielianls, uiilav, fully 

moving cattle.
State V« II. Iv. Wade, unlawfully 

moving cattU.
State vs W. H. Whitlow, i>ermiiting 

minor to tday pool.

! We are g’ n 1 to report Mrs. Antony 
William' improving very nicely since a 
recent oper.ation for reuvendicitis at the 
Hallcv & Lov * Sanitarium.

\I. O 'l oru. of N’ orton. W. \V. 
Hall, of W ii;*ers ,'uid Ed Mc.-\u!ay, of 
t le Maverick eout>tr\ D. W. A’eargcr 

I of the Winters c-iuinr>. were .among 
the business visitors in Ballinger Thu’ S- 
dav.

I B R E A K I X G  U P  H O U S E  K E E B I X G  
Judge and Mrs. M. KIcl*erg now have 

rooms at the Central Hotel, where they 
will be until after Judge Kleberg re
tires from office vviien. v.e understand 
they will move away from Ballinger. 
Mr. and Mr«. J ,  M. Bvhurn have pur- 
clai'ed >hc home where fudge :ind Mr«. 
i'leb'.*f have been living irom Mr- 
C.eorge Kearny, ludge Kiel c ig  is ar
ranging to locate in some other city, 
where he will pr.acticc law, and he .stat
ed that he would probably go to Dallas.

MAN IN J A IL  CHARGED 
WITH STEALIN G  OATS

S E X T E X C E  P A S S E D  r).\ X E G R O .
Judge 1. I. Rice, sjveeial jinlge ap

pointed to cc.mplete tetm of court lure, 
and District Attorney ICarlv c;mie up 
from Hrownwood WediiC'day at noon 
to alteml to any iinfinisbetl biisMiess that 
might be on tlie docket for the jiresetU 
term of district crgirt. It was expect
ed tl'at a inctioii fo '  a new bearing 
v'ouid be m.adc ir tlie negro murder 
c;t a-, but tbe attfii iiev for the flefense 
aniiornred tlu.t the negro Chas. Ellis, 
who V as com iettd and g i v u  die lite 
pei’ahv last we k. would accept the peti- 
-lity ;u'd the judge passeil seiilcnrc iii»- 
iiii liie negro and he with two others, 
one negro and one white m.ui will L»e 
er-rned to the pen -.t an early date.

Beve B.urton, .vge 24, married, will be 
released from jail and permitted to re
turn to his wife and child at tlieir home 
five miles from Tennyson, i f  he suc
ceeds in making a 'Pond of Siooo. I f  F.e 
does neU make bond he will have to re 
main in jail until next spring and a- 
wait the action of the grand jury.

Tile* yC)UUg man is being held in jail 
«-U a charge of biirg'ary. lie  has made 
a written eoiifessiou in which he admit« 
tb.at he vi>it«'d a iioiise on the tjross 
r.uich w'.tii liis wagon, where he leiad- 
ed his wagon with o.i's and carried them 
to bis ¡lome. He* loc.i e-d the oa'iS last 
slimmer, acce.r.lin.g t.> iiis own Sialc-
meiit and decided that iie* would steal 
them the* first oppevrtmiity.

'Idle opportunity came* this week,
when on Tuesd.iy the young man 
brouglit a load of c'oUon to Ballinger 
for iii.s brother. A fter unloading the 
cotton l.e returned to his liome, going 
by vlic oat bill after dark ;ind loa.ling be- 
Iwciii tl::itv and feirtv 1 i.dads ol oats 
on l.is v\;ig<.n.

'I'in* burglary was reported to Sher
i f f  Berkii)' W ediK 'd.iv. .Mr. Perkins 
begin an investigation tluit led to the 
,.rrc't of Burton at his home \\ educs- 
(lav nielit and he* was brought to B.;il- 
lingir au.d jdaced in j.iil. lit order to 
.get the oat' the* voiiiig man had to 
bre:ik the board' o ff  the window when 
t''e op'uiu;. lia.l bi'cu iiaihcl up, an 1 
t'ds is win re he eoiumi.ted ti c burg- 
biry. When confronted with the charge 
lie re;idilv plead guilty, t.ihi vvlr. rc tbe 
oats bail been stored, an 1 tl’ougiii be 
con'll get out of tbe tro d !c bv paving 
a tip. . The c.lticers infimined him llie 
< ffei’ se was of a more veruuis na
ture, and that tbev could not accept a 
pica of guilty for theft.

Burton has a wife* ;tnd one child. He 
b.ris been living for the mosi of bis life* 
in Coke, 'I'om (jreen and R ru iu ls  
c-iiniy. and be siateil to tbe . officers 
tint be was nc/er in any trouble be- 
imc. Relatives were litre *0 help bun 
in t! !■ trouble, and it is i.eiievcd that he 
will be able to make btiiid.

A U T O  T R A V E L  T H R O 'T .H
B.ALLIN’ G EK  H E.A V Y 

Almost a consiaiit streatu t)f autos 
have been passing tlire-ugh Ballinger 
d'liing the week, most of them going 
to San .Angelo to attend the fair. It \s 
reported that the railroad travel is also 
heavv, but several times more pcop'e 
are traveling in autos than on the ra il
roads. '»'¡le people can go and come 
wl'.tn llicv '..’ ease in autos .and d> r.o: 
'•ace* to ^ect-iid on ,..'v train schedules 
to get iioi.'H. and *h.j jo.vride a'so ti 
giires til tl'.e trip.

S A X  T A  E E  RUN’ S A N G E L O
s b f :c l a l  t o m o r r o w .

The Santa Fc will operate a special 
train over its line* from Temple to 
San .Angelo tomorrow for the benefit 
ot the* San Angelo fair. The train is 
due to leave Ballinger at eight o'clock 
;ind the uuially low rate.s will he in 
I'flect. The train will return, lL*aving 
S p.u An.celo some* time during the* early 
part of the night.

(icorge W'acher returned home Thiirs- 
<Iay at noon from :i short business trip 
to iioints east.

C. W. Xorthington returned home* 
Wednesday night from a business trip 
to San Antonio and other points in 
that section.

N O T IC E  TO T R A S H  B U R N E R S

BiCginning Mondav ib.c city ordinance 
governing the burning of p.apers and 
trash in the alle*ys of the business dis
trict will be rigidly enforced, and this 
notices is being given to jnit all parties 
on notice. The law requires that papers 
and tr.'isb must not be burned in the 
alhy of the* business section tinles« en
closed in a wire leisket, covered with 
wire top to jirevent burning pajicr and 
trash from escajiing.

Bartiesfli violating this ordin:mce will 
be subject to iirosecution. Please take 
notice and have your paper and trash 
'lauleil o f f  or burned in au enclosure, 
as the lav. directs.

J .  B. M .A R T IX D A L E , 
Fire Marshal.

AL TO D E A L E R S  R E P O R T  vSALES
The local Overland dealers O'Kelly 

& Walton, report the sale of a numlicr 
of cars during the week, thè following 
sales having been made:

W . 1). Meadows, commissioner from 
Winters precinct, S5 Overhand.

Paul Crews, of Winters, Yily.s-Kniglit.
C. X . Currie, of Winters, 75B Over

land.
Claud Allen, Overland Six.
R. B. Kirk delivered a Studebaker 

to T. J .  Davis at Hatchell Tuesday.
Higginbotham, Currie, Williams Co., 

reports the sale of a number o f  Chevro
let cars during the w-cck.

M. McCrcry, o f  Winters, purchased 
a Saxon Six  from Higginbotham, Cur
rie, Williams Co., Tuesday.
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Published e v e ^  day except Sunday One of tlie saddest thoughts about 
by Toe Ballinger Printing Company. Christmas is that the very time of year

* w hen people sliould be hajipv, w hen
ôiSice of Publication, 7 1 1 Huntchings 

Avenue. Ballinger. Texas.

A. W. Sledge _________________ Editor

There is not but one renu*dy 
for tlie present liigh cost of living, 
and until tlie* producers are iu- 
creasetl the consumers must ])a\ 
the bill. The man tvho has more 
money than rations can exchange, 
but the man with neither money

against thenor rations is up 
rough edge of life 
you?

----------- 0—

Where aie

little children should be overjoyed by 
the gifts of Santa Claus, there arc many 
■ \''o look uno:i it as the saddest period 
of their li\es.

iiieie ..o ,ureut wlio does not 
f f  i ;-.;g - • . • ii .̂ itstrings when his 

, iuiiv. D.iL iwoixs loiigingly at pretty 
I tilings i nthe window and asks for some 
i of them.
i Hut could anything be more affecting 
j than to have your little tot look u]) into 
yonr eyes and say “ Papa, why don't 
Santa Claus bring me things like he 
does Mar\, on the other street?’’

\\ hat is there for a man to saj' un
der these circumstances?

There will be many such cases this 
coming Christmas, even if each father 
and mother saves and scrimps and i)lans 
for each little cherub. It is time now

57 AUTO NUMBERS
ISSUED In  o s t o b e b

One hundred teachers who are 
here exchanging ideas and learn
ing the better wav to train the
JOUiig 11111U1.S of this county, oc- phm ahead to help the unfortnnate 
eupy a position akin to that of 
the newspaper. For the next 
six mouths the children of the 
county will spend more time in the 
coiii{)any of the teachers than 
they will in the company of their 
parents, aiui many miiuls will be 
moulded for life. What will that 
life be?

----------o----------
A traveling salesman for a for

eign printing house, staggered 
some when local prices on certain 
classes of printing were compared 
with the prices he was (pioting 
this week. There was a difference 
of about one-half, the prices 
charged by the local printers lie- 
iiig about one-half of that charg
ed by the foreign house. The man 
M’ho sends his orders for printing 
away from Ballinger <‘ould save a 
few dollars for himself, or for 
those he re{>re.sents, if lie would 
submit the job to the local printer 
first.

to make. Christmas go all around.— 
Houston Chronicle.

\\ hile we arc making it a real Christ
mas, win not make it a sane Christ
mas. Poverty and suffering seem to 
be magnified during the Holiday seas
on, and there is more sorrow and grief 
because there is more dissipation, ex
travagance and disobedience to Ciod’s 
laws. Those who are able to give, give 
wastefully. Those who are not able to 
give should not worry. W'e can't have 
a real Christmas until we learn to make 
it a sane Christmas.

ru s s s
T A K E

TAR ACH ES AND FAINS 5_

KATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

raj! WFiKKBT kANNFK
LEDtiElt

One cent per word first tn*ert.ot
Half cent per word each tuhic- 

4uent insertion
Black face type double re»uiat 

ntie
Cash must accoicpany copy e x 

cept where party has regular op«» 
aceouut with us.

Call Telephone No 27.

On the last day of (Jetoher, the month 
jnst past. County Clerk Parish i.-siied 
eleven auto numbers. This was th.c 
greae.'t numher of cars registered in 
the County ckrl- s office here since the 
gasoline waroni: began to }uit the hors
es out of s(>ciet\. The register lor Oef- 
oher .'■ ii'jws a ti'tal cl 57 cars, which is 
al.'O :i record breaker lor an\ r.io’ 'lh.

1 lie lir--t ila\ ic .'.owmber was a!.-o 
a good d.iv for l' e M lo hiisiness, seven 
cars begin regist Ted on thi - dav, and 
lumimg the total niimhers of ears reg
istered in this e-.iuiiiy up to uoo.n Xov- 
emher I'-t, to 1051.

'I'he sales arc pretty cvenl_\ divided 
.imong the va.rions makes ol cars rep
resented here, as .shown by the names 
listed on the register. I'he meditim 
priced cars seem to be i:i th.' greatest 
demand and the farmers are doing 
most of the hn> ing.

M A K R IA C .E  R E C O R D  SH O W S 
M I C H  M A T R l.M O X V  

The following permits to wed were 
issued by the county clerk since the 
rejiort made in this paper last w e c k : 

I ’crcy Crimm to Grace Ta\lor.
David E. Himdrick to Mattie Carrol. 
M. H. Xoel to Opal Sneed, 
l.tithcr E. Eason to Josic Williams, 
jnan I ’ena to Ciuadalnitc Margnes. 
Alvin Xorris to Clara Hedcll.
T. ,1. Haker to Ollie Soyle 
Jno. j .  Dean to Loll E. Keel.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

4 ilc r  Four Tears o f  D iscou rag in g ! * gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.

Conditions, filrs. E oIIcck G ave 

Up in D espair. Kusband 

Came to  Resene.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com* 
menced talcing it. From the very firH 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without ita 
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from w'omanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its M

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
Irom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as fol'ow s: " I  suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and co&ld not walk anywhere at I yc^rs of continuous success, and should 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains j surely help you o. Your druggist has 
In my left side. j Cardui for years. He knows whai

The doctor was called in, and his treat-j'I will do. Ask him. He will recom- 
ment .»■elieved me for a while, but I was 1 nicnd it. Begin taking Cardui today.

T A X  C O L L E C T O R  G E T S  i  13.000 
W. T. PadsCtt will leave Friday for a 

•rip to Winters where he will siiciid a 
couple of days collecting taxes. Mr. 
Padgett reports that he collected about 
$13,000 tax money during the month of 
Ociohcr alter the rolls were placed in 
iiis hands.

I ‘OR EXCHANGE

* FIRE INSURANCE *
* The Best Companies 

PROMPT SERVICE
Your biisiue.'ss solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 

Cpstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
2}'». See Ale.

•OR TR.AD E—Rubber t re buggy, h a i- 
ness and buggy pony for Jersey cow. 

i Pilone " I I I .  i>-itdw

«
*
*
*

*

: i TO TR.VDE—f)40 acres grass land to 
I trade for small farm or good cot- 
jtage. Address Box jfif, Ballinger. Tex- 
I as. g-dw tf

I W.ANTED
W .A'xTED —joo shoats from 50 pounds 

up. .Also fiftv thin sows .ind hogs 
for feeding. I’-Jtd.tw

r
 ̂ . ' -r* ' m'am

‘iL
* ^Ts-

h .ÏÎCrÎk

.'5  1«
Ko mailer he»'modest j  
>00.' home>'on can alieni'r 
tieclnc li^ntii'.6 ''"ith \
ADISON MAZDA LAMPS

Lo n g  winter evenings 
will soon be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

p L E C T R I C  L I G H T S  
^  supply this n e e d  
and (ill the niche of ne- 
cessitv as well.

'T^HE modern h o m e 
t electrically lighted 

is “ Home Sweet Home*’ 
indeed.

Let us wire your house.

f  i i i  w k L E

F O i r R O C K 'W O R K .  Brick and CV 
ment work sec Joe Cavar.augli. Rurai 

Ro.-lc I'o. 3 Baliiuger, Texas. I'hi nc 
I. 5C<). 27-.|twpd

F'OR S.ALE—Jer-ey cow, fresli in mi’k, 
with calf 7 months old. Apply to Mr«. 

Ren Evans, Ballinger, Tex. i-.;d-i>

FOR .SALE— I iim urdered hr the 
t.wner to sell one room lton.se 

niul d lots on Broiidwav; also one 
4 room lion.se and 2 1-2 lots on 
14th Street; eitlier for less than 
half values- Sue Jno. C. Braz**]- 
ton at Reeder's. dO-htd

Forget Your Aches
Stiff ktiees, aching limbs, lame 

liack, make life a hnrden. If you 
suffer from rheniiiatism, gout, 
Inmhago, neuralgia, get a bottle 
of Sloan’s Liniment, the univer- 
.sal remedy for jiain. Easy to ap
ply; it penetrates without rnl)- 
Iniig and soothes the tender 
flesh. Cleaner and more effect
ive than mussy ointments or 
poultices. For strains or sprains, 
.sore muscles or wrenched liga
ments, resulting from strenuous 
exerci.se, Sloan's Liniment gives 
piick relief. Keep it on hand j 

for emeigeneies. At your Drug-, 
gist, 2,'ic.

fooa confined to my bed again. After 
«at. aothing seemed to do me any good.

U'riU to: Chatlaaoora M^IcIm  Co.. Lai l ^
Adviiory Dê t., Chattanooca. Tenn.. for Ss-ooíaí 
/rutructiona on your cate art) l>4-paca book. Hi 
~ [ for Wmo <u  lu ulola oraaaoh

.\ov. kill.; “ h’ omeo and Juliet,”  
with Francis X. Bushman and 
Beverley Bayne, on Thanksgiving 
Day; “ The Birth of a Nation,’ ’ 
ih.e world’s gi-ea1est motion pic
ture on Dee. 4th. and oth.; “ The 
Fall of a Nation,’ ’ se<iuel, Avith 
music liy Victor Herbert, on Dec. 
2oth. “ Cod's Country and the 
Woman”  an eight-part Vitagraph 
sjiecial by James Oliver Cur- 
wood, Avill he {ilayed at a later 
date to be announced.

Ii’ egiilar program lias been dis- 
eardeil for Tuesdays of each 
A\eek, when a big feature of .some 
sort will he shown at the Queen.

R. L. Maddox is comfortably domi
ciled in his new office over the old 
First National hank building and will 
scKin be fitted up in style.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
“ My son Fklwin is subject to 

croup,’’ writes Airs. E. O. Irwin, 
.New Kensington, Pa. “ 1 put in 
many sleepless hours at night be
fore 1 learned of Chamberlain’s 
Cough liemedy. Afothers need not 
fear tliis disease if they keep a 
buttle of Cliamherlain’s Cought 
Remedy in the house and u.se it as 
directed. It always gave my hoy 
iclief.”  Obtainable evervwhere.

LOANS
HAVE IH'VER— for-K'U to TOO 

aci'cs in cultivation in one tract. 
Write us minute des<-ri))tion of 
city T»ruperty or farms you liav- 
fc,r .-sale or cxclnnu.u' togetho' with, 
outline of what you di'sice. T wi'm- 
t.v-five years in Land P.usiness in 

I.Abiuiie. Compere Compere, 
: Tic-If',- DepartmeuL Abilene, T(‘X. 
2l-.12ut.
Ai(>NEY L o a n e d  oh <dmice ill!

pri,-ed Ballinger projiertie«-. 
.') ycar.s. Describe your ])ropeitt' 
fnilv. addressing E. Wellington. 
Ft. ‘Worth, Texas. 2ti-12dpd
CHEAP AIoNEV— On gooil im- 

prnve«! land- Large loans pre- 
feri'ed. L<>west rate of interest 
ever knoAvn in this territoiy. 
Twcnt.\ -five years Ino-e in the Inis- 

jiiiess. Write us. Compeie (¡c ( ’am- 
; pere, district managers, Ahilene, 
‘ Texas . Pt-tfd

WILL TRY IMPORTANT 
GASES N EX T W EEK

T'lcrc arc nine cases on the comity 
court ducket in which the defendants 
are charged with violating' tile tick 
eradication law, and the cases are set 
!e;r trial in county court here next 
week. The eases grew out of the fail- 
are of certain parties to dip their cat
tle in compliance with the rules of the 
Sanitary Livestock Commission, ;ind 
the sheriff dipjied the cattle and as 
reijiiired by law filed charges against 
the owners of the cattle.

The ciises are attracting considcr- 
ahle attention in view of the fact that 
the (jiicstion of whether a man can he 
forced by law to dip bis cattle is en- 
lolved, and the outcome depends a 
great deal on whether this county will 
become free from cattle ticks hv re- 
(¡uiring all cattle owire's to dip when 
so ordered by the inspectors.

In the pruscciitioii of the case the 
state will be assisted by Grade Callo
way, general attornci for the Sanitary 
Livestock Commis>ion of Texas, who 
will come here from Fort Worth, and 
the certain stockmen of the county 
have employed Judges Jno. 1. (itiion 
and K. Doss to assist the county 
iittorney C. 1’ . Shepherd in the jirose- 
eiition. The defendants will be repre
sented by Judge M. C. Smith of this 
city and Judge Snodgrass of Coleman.

Once You Open 
An Account

with us you will find our service such that you will 
not do without it in the future.

Why not avail yourself of the best service. We 
invite you to do so now.

The Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

“ The Bank that Helps You Do Things”

ÿ  It Is Economy to Buy the Best mm
SSL

nHlCilESTER S PILLS

-  « > • • > « « .  ■ « i i j  i » r  y c , . .

A kf >r4 |||.< irKK.TrB*A 
I MAJ lOX n  1 : 1 ; \ M >  I ' l U . S  for 2 i

y«ii known ns lies!. Safest. Alw»ys KeliaMe
SOLD BY DRLQGiSTS EVERYWHERE

bji i
!

Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone -  -  -  -

LOST.
L O S T —One sorrell mare, hair oft on 

forehead and scar behind left ear. 
Fimh r notify Bob Manley, Ballinger, 
. î-.rtdt d

TRESPASS NOTICES

QUEEN BOOKS BIG FILM 
SPECIALS FOR BALLINGER

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy to buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO. n
T W O  PHONES 66 AND 7 7  q

’ Skf,

PDiSTLI)—my pa.sture is posted.
and the hiw governing sjime 

will he enforced. No hnniing, 
day or night will I'e tolerated. 
It is my purpose to protect all 
game on my jilace, and the 
trespassers will take notice and 
avind proseention. J. \V. RABY. 
•)-d tf— w tf.

AVIiat is considered by tlic man-' 
agenient of tlie Qiicen 'l’bmitre 1 0 | 
be the best list of special bookings 
ever exhibited anywhere, will be 

jsi hediihfi for exhibition lierc at 
early  dates. Aloi'f* good tilings 
‘ are coming, tiie motion ¡rieture 
linen say, and below are only a 
Hew of llie scliednled features:
I “ A Wuman's Wav.'* with ( ’ar
lóle Blaekweli and Ethel Clayton, 

'Brace George's international siic- 
I cess made into film by Win. .\.i 
iBradv, shown here Nov. 7th.; the
I » .  ’ Ifirst two chapters of “ tiloria's' 
Romance,” with Billie Burke, on

■ i f

THE BREATH OF
TEE COUNRTY

is in the milk and cream wliich 
comes from onr cr^m ery, .nnd 
their purity is unquestioned. 
Cmr enstomers will buy of no 
fine else; and if you haven’t 
been trading with ns, we solicit 
your palronagp, knowing that 
when we get it you will lie our 
customer for life.

JACKSON D AIRY
Phone 5903

tPV. *v ^
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THE DAILY LEDGER

y. If Going to W inters 
Go the Quick W ay.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
W ill Take You to

W I N T E R S
For

7Sc
Passenuers called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Uusiness appreciated

’Phones 12 and 135

Dee Underwood and C. \V. Kvans re
turned home Tluirsdity morniuf; from a 
sliort \isit to the San Angelo lair.

% A # C Ï P ’J

Pogue left Thursday morning 
for Brownwood on a short business 
trip.

Now Lookout

rVhcii a cold liiinjis 011 as often 
happens, or when yon liave hard
ly gotten over one eold liefore 
you eontraet another, look out for 
you are liahlt* to eontraet stane 
very serious disease. This sue- 
eessiou of colds weakens the .sys
tem and lowers the vitality so tiiat 
you are much more liable to eou- 
tarte chronic ctitarrh, pnenmonijt. 
or consumption. Unrc yonr cold 
while yon can. Uhamhcrlain's 
Cough licmcdy has a great rcjiu- 
tation. It is relied upon by thou
sands of people and never ilisaj»- 
points them. Try it. It only costs 
a quarter. Uhtainahle e v ery- 
where.

— 1̂ '

1
------ --------- -

i k !<***‘ ,̂f

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e  
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two 
Phones 

93  and 9 4

G rocer and Baker

U' !u:;u’s wiles.
In «(‘urcli. 

i!y. utili, after a 
1 ilie rumu, tore

The fight stopped then and there, 
of course. 'I'he sole intent of every 
rascal among the Hell-cats now was  
to save his own skin, so the room emit- 
tied us thougli by magic except those 
who hud been gripped by ollicors of 
the law at the first onset.

Burton noted in a dazed sort of way  
that the man who had taken such risk 
in order to help him had di.saitpean'd 
with the rest. Tliis fact puzzled him. 
He could not understand it at all. He 
yet had to learn that if Keilly were 
seen to he in iKtive collusion with tlie 
police his life would undouhtedly he 
forfeited, since the Hell-cats would 
strain every nerre to punish him.

Reilly’s only chance of safety in the 
future lay In convincing his former 
criminal associates that he had really 
meant well by them in bringing a 
warning <tf police intervention, and 
that he had attacked Two-Uim Jake  
merely to put an end to u foolish and 
untimely argument. In order to de
ceive the Hellwats he must also evade 
the police. In addition to this, he did 
not wish the police to think he had 
fallen from grace.

So he deliberately headed off the 
latter in their juirsuit (¡f the major 
portion of the gang, ¡iiid drew tlieiii to 
a trap-di*or opening onto a fiat roof, a 
nieatis of t*sca]>»* wliieli he htid often 
u.st'd In his iiiiregeiierate days.

It was not to Ik* dt*iiie(l that sotne- 
thing of the fearful joy which attaches 
Itself to a daring oriine pul.sed once 
more In Reilly's veins as he tied with 
the lioutids of the law yelping on his 
heel.s. He folluw»>d a familiar ptUh. 
.\t the end of u sloping roof he knew 
he would find a raised balustrade 
wliieh woulil th**< k an titherwise inevi- 
tahle descent into th>* street heneath. 
I'roin tlie Uat top (>f the «-«trniee it was 
possil>Ie to spring across an alley to 
tlie roo> of tlie nearest house, and 
tliem-e eliinh, catlike, among a forest 
of chimneys to a well-reiuemlier« d tire- 
escape.

Reilly was slightl.v out of condition, 
hut ids nerv** \\:is steady as ever, and 
he took that sin,*ct:ieular leap tlirougli 
midair with all his old eontideiiee.

He liuiig liaek luirposely until the 
h;md of tlie nearest polieetmin was 
actually outsfretchcil to clutcli him. 
He counted altogcth»*r on the fact tliat 
the men would lialk at that unnerving 
Jump, l>c(*atise. sticli is tlu* force of im
agination, tlie average individual will 
falter at a spring lilgh up aliove tlie 
ground which would tiot demand any 
display of courage or resolution if tak
en on terra firiiia.

In one resi>eet, however, Reilly’s cal
culations erred. He had not realized 
how thorougldy the iiatrolrnan called 
<)» by the valet had organized his 
forces to surround the huilding. Not 
only were polieeiiien in overw ii»*lmlng 
numbers stationed at every exit from 
the Hell-cats’ head(iuarter.=, hnt ve- 
4lett**.s oeeujiled strati’gtc points on ev
ery iiossilde line of retreat. So Rell- 
ley’s daring leap was noted, and tlie 
jiursult was <h*veloped iiy otliers who 
had not been called on to m*gotiate 
that ugly-looking chasm.

The fugitive contrived to get down 
his favorite lire-eseafie <inly to lind tlie 
pack in full <ry liehind him. He ran, 
the iiolicenien ran, a gathering iiioh 
trailed in liehind, and so a veritalde 
iiioli swarmed around tlie Settlement 
wh«*n Reilly dasjic^ through its hos- 
Iiitaiih* [lortal.

It was now hopi*lessIy ont of the 
question that he should stoji and ex*

1 plain. He must carry through the pr«- 
, tense to the tiitter »*nd, hecaust* a him- 
, dred iiairs of eyes would eagiTly de

vour every pliiise of the capture wtien 
lie was gnililied by the iioliee, and a 
hundred tongm*s retail the astounding 
fact that this master eriniinal laid 
gone off on tlie !x*.st of terms witli tlie 
“ cops.”

I Of course, he was aide to gaiu a 
slight resjiite by retison of lus kiiowl- 
eilge of tin* fiiiiiiliar hut intriciite turns 
in the Settlement Imilding. Thu.s, he 
dasJied into the olliee used liy Miss 
(¡race f'oe a few s(*conds in advance 
of tlie hut* and cry.

The girl looked iiji with an air of 
surprise, siiict* Ik t  trusted assistant 
was not in fht* lialiit of entt*riiig so 
nnceremoiiiously.

“ Don’t ask rm* to t*xplain now, miss,” 
he panted lirokt'iily. “ I’ll make t*very- 
tliirig clear in a iiiinutt* or two. Hide 
me from tin* iiolIee! Tell them I’m 
not here. It’s all right, miss; it i.s, 
really!”

He could .say no more. The girl had 
to decide in an instant, but she placed 
¡jiH>lieit »y!l* »'»*1 liiiile

him enter a elost*t in wnicn cTic- 
ly k»*pt a niaelntosh and stime spare 
elotliing in east* tif liad wt*aiher.

A poliet*imin dashed in and asked 
her if slit* Inni s«*en a man wlimu he 
di>s<-iili(*d hurrietlly. and w'.io oliviou.sr 
ly could lit* none olhi r than Reill.v.

“ -\o,” sill* said, on the spur tif the 
ir.cmciit. lie is I,.-I ill-re.“

Till* 111'- .-'min. l;ov I'ver. was a
dogged lie’’ 11 and not to lie put olì 
his puriMis, óy 

“ I’m afi.'id i ii 
miss,”  lie ;.id tin 
ipiick glan ••> aroiii 
open tin* Ci-iset tltwc-.

Reilly’s s ■ iiferf'i'.e was now at an 
end. Ill* ciitier fight or yield,
lit* niiglit liavt* endeavored to trip tlie 
iKiliceimin, and seek a new rt*fugt*. 
wlieii an.v chance of success In thi.s re
spect was completely spoiletl by the 
aiipcaraiiee of titht*r otlieers.

Hrace. however, intervened. Site 
pinct'd her hand on the policeman’s 
arm and .said earnt*stly:

“ I am sure this man has done noth
ing wrong. He is tine of iny most 
loyal ht*ljiers.”

‘T'an't help that, miss,”  said the po
liceman grullly. “ We caught him tin 
the job. If he’s honest why did he 
run?”

( ( ’out in lieti Tt'intiiTti'v .)

ItîANY IN BALLINGER
T R /  SIMPLE MIXTURE

tS'*w

!M<uiy Hallinirer i>eople are .siir- 
jirisetl at tlit* (¿I'li'K aetitm of 
siiiqih* Inicklhorn hark, ^Myeerine, 
eft*., as Mixed in Atllt*i-i-ka. This 
simplt* remedy at*1s on lUlTII up
per and lower litiwels, removing 
.siifh siitjirising foul matter that 

S i’on.Nl'I'li relieves almtist 
jA.N'Y UAS!-] etinstipatitiii, soiii- 
slom;icli or gas. A few tloses tif- 

jtt*n relievt* or pn*vent apiieiitliei- 
tis. A shtirt trt*atment helps 

ieliroiiit* sttiiiiaeli trtiiililt*. The I.\- 
jST-\.\'r, easy iietitm of Atiler-i- 
( ka is astonishing. Tlie Walker 
Drug Co.

BUSINESS M EN TO 
E N T E F IÎÀ N  E « S
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Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENT*UH COMMMT. ME«V VOIIK CITT.

Mrs. Jesse McCray left Timrsday at 
noon to visit at San Angelo a few 
da vs.

Mrs. W. L. Wehlen and daughter, 
Mrs. O. R. Austin, left Thursday at 
noon on a short visit to Kowena.

\ The more than one tuindretl scliool 
I teadiiT;, of tii.> comity who are in 
I H.illiiiger tiiis t.eek. attending tiie 
■ Ixiimicl'' Co'n.ty I'eaciicrs lii-*titiite will 
be the giie>t> of the Ballinger bn'ines< 
nun I't a rtcci tiim ,tt tlie Carnegie Li- 
I rary tonight ( 'l'luir>day ). b'or the oc- 

|ca>i(.n an attr;ic!i\e program has been 
I a.rraTiged, and following the rendering 
'o f  t’ :c j-rogram tlu l.idics of the .Sliak- 
, i^Iicarc Chib will serve a .salad ciuirsc,
: “omc time will be spent in a social 
I gatiu-riiig witli tile tcacliers.
I J'l.e entert.iinmcnt will iiegin at 
' eiclit o'clock, end tliO'C who are intcr- 
' I ted in making the \ isiting teachers 

fct i at home in onr cit\ sliotild he j»re- 
: sent and assist in the entertainment, 
j i ’ k.tcs lia\, Ik i -* proc Ic I for about 

two Iimidrt.».
I'ollowing is tlie jirogram.
Music by ( »rcliestra.
"W e are I'.lad Yon arc Here”—

I Judge I no. I. ('iiiion.
Kes|)oiise— I’ rof. .Minatra, of Winters.
Music by ( )rcliestr;i.
Addres!— I’ rof. b'leming.
Dmtt— .Marie and Collis Bradt.
'“olo— Mrs. F. 1.. McAlpine.
Tiaiio Solo— Mrs. 1{, C. ('■ ardner.
Duett—Mrs. Shelton and Mr. Simp

son.
“ We are Here for a (uiod Time"— 

Judge Ihiss.
Social meeting.

Suffer From Indigestion Relieved 
“ liefore taking ('liamlierlain’s 

Talilefs my liu.Aiand suffered for 
several years from iiidigi'stion, 
causino- him to have pains in llie 
stoiiiaeli and dislri'ss after eat
ing. ( liamiieilain's Tablets re
lieved liiin of tlie.se spells i-iglB a- 
wjiy," wrilt's ^Irs Thomas ('asey. 
<b‘iieva, N. V. (Mitainable every- 
wliore.

W.ANTHI)— Ext ra  sti nogr.-'pliii* 
and tyjiewritbi;r v.oi-K. Ajipi.-

dîf.Ilîi.edt' er.

Pine Tar Raleives a Cold
Dr. Heir.s I’ itv Tar Honey con

tains all the soothing elements of 
tlie iiiiip forest. It heals the ir
ritated nn*mi)rane, an<l hy its an- 
tiseiitie properties, loosens the 
phiegm, yon breathe easier, and 
wliat promised to he a severe 
eold has been broken up. For 
that stiiffed-np feeling, tight 
chest or sore throat take a dose 
of Dr. liell's Fine Tar Honey and 
])revent a wearing, h a c k i n g  
<*ough '.Iragging through the win
ter. At your druggist, 2r)c.

! Tlicre is more Catiirrli in this scc- 
I timi of tlic country tlian all other dis- 
I c.n>cs put fogctlu r, and for years it was 
I ^iiipo^ed to be incurable. Doctors pre- 
. scribed toc.'l remcillcs, ami by con- 
*-l:mt!y failing 'lO cure witli local treat
ment. proiuiniucd it ini^nniblc. Catarrh 

|i< a local disease, greatly influenced by 
con.'iitiitional comliiioiis and therefore 

I requires con-titiitiiiiial trc.'itmcnt. Hall’s 
I C'atarrii Cure, manufactured by 1". J .  ; 
I Clici’ ey ¿V Co.. Tiilcdu, ( lliio, is a consti-1 
tutional rcmcd\, is taken internally and I 
acts thru the Blood on the Miicmis sur
faces of the system. ( )ne Hiindrcil 
I lollar reward is offered for ain case 
that Hair,s Catarrh Cure fails to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J .  C H F .\ .\ F ( J V  & CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.

I Sold hy Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

I Henry Passnr of San Antonio, came 
in Wednesday and lias accepted a pos
ition with his brother at the cold drinks 
and confectionarv store.

A BEAUTIFUL COLOR.
Wliy use ;i !ihn*k, luisty, bjid- 

sriieMing disiiifect;;iit when you 
c;in get lioss’ “ D(*:id (¿uick’ j 
ispi-iiy !’ is deliglitfiilly eb'im, j 
niid will positively kill till in.s<*(*ts.
I M* it ill y our lioiiie, 011 your vege- 
ttibb-s :in I on yonr slo<*k. Sold in 
Feliinger bv \V;dk(‘ f Drug Co.

TPI.E WE-NDORF BUSY SHOP—
bus just rccr'ivi d it new lint* o f ' 
W inter auto jind Iniggy I;ip robes ' 
Come tiiid see tliem. H. L. Wen-j 
(Id tlie SiuhUe and lltirness 
niiin. dtSew-tf.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

We will handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accomo
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mail us your checks for credit.

Safe, Sound, Accomodating.

The

First National Bank
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System.
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TRUSTEES DAY AT |S50 REWARD OFFERED 
TEACHERS INSTITUTE FOR BOLD BURGLARS

¥

f  Hot Water Facilities 1
Make the heat of your range help you 
wash the dishes. Connect a  water tank and 
have an ample supply o f hot water for the 
kitchen, laundry or bathroom.

This practical device overcomes the hot 
water question in thousands of homes. W h y  
not have one in your home ? W e  make a spe
cialty o f installing all kinds o f water heaters, 
including gas.

W e  will gladly furnish you our figures.
Our experience in this line makes 
our repair department particularly 
cfficienL

E .  G .  A l l i s o n  5i  S o n
P h o n e  1 3 6

Thursday was Tni>tL’c> Day at tlu' 
RuimcU Couiitv T(.aduT> lastitiitc, and 
(luite a mimhiT of tnisteos wire iiere 
from over the couiitj, .and tlie afternoon 
session was devoted to matters of jiar- 
ticular interest to tlie trustees, a reimrl 
of wliieli will appear in this paper to
morrow.

A. \\'. Sledee visited tlic institute in 
tlie afternoon ami in hehalf of the hiis- 
iness men of Hallinuer, extended an in
vitation to the trustees to remain over 
for the reception jjiveii in honor of the 
teachers at the Carne.uie Library, Thurs
day evenme.

\\ ednesday aftcnioon Mr. Clival, of 
the Kowe-ia school, conducted the open
ing exercises, readini; from the i_'th 
ch.'ipfer ol Romans. I lls hrief talk was 
etijoied hv all.

A \ery helt)ful talk was delivered dur
ing the Wednesday afternoon session 
on ‘‘ I’ rofessional Ivthics, ' l̂ y Count\ 
Superintendent I'.ird.

Don A. Swett vi.'it the iu'tii'.ite \\’e<l- 
nesda)' attenioon and the teaciiers en
joyed a spic\' talk <••.; “ l ’o->tal Laws.”

I The teachers a.re lu jo v iiu  daili visits 
I from MisS M uid Dahlurueii, a former 
; Runnels lonnty teacher. She jirova.d 
herself hell>ful i”. the discussion of 

! "I'.u'jlish in the (irailes.”
I Thursdav’s session opened with <levo- 
tional exercises led h> R e \ . Hedichek, 

; and l ’ ri>f. \ \ . S. Meminu uavc a spleii- 
I did lecture on “ Testinj^ Results."

T H I X K S  A M E R IC A  SH O U L D  S E T  
P A C K  FOR P E A C E  

Rochester, X . V., Oct. 7- iuif>- 
Editor Halliniier Ledger,

Ballinger, Texas.
Dear S ir ;  After the war what? Most 
likely a defensive alliance for all the 
European states will he the outcome of 
this last great war among them. A  cer
tain section of these warring nations 
who trusted in the power of might to 
comiuor and rule all the world as well 
as the remaining ones who helieved only 
less in the power of arms and arma
ments will thus be led to see that the 
brotherhood of man. is the basic prin
ciple of all permanent peace.

Awful as the present experience of 
Europe is it has probably hastened by 
hundreds of years the universal ac
knowledgement and adoption of the 
principle that right, not might, is the 
best law for the welfare of nations. 
Then why iirolong (two year's carnage 
has been decisive of nothing) an un- 
necessarv and useless conflict, that can

result in the exhaustion of these self
same Powers and th.e century-long mis- 
erv of the great ma.-.se> ot all thesi- peo
ples? If a new Hague conference wete 
to -.t contiuuouslv until the peoples of 
tiie.-e countries compelled their rulers 
to submit their differences to its <le- 
ci.-<ior.s, peace might come sooner than 
..nvoue would imagine. What greater 
role i'ould .^meriea h.ave than to be the 
first to take thi> deeijive step, and work 
for it incessantly imtil its fulfillment 
came ?

\ ours v ery trulv ,
F. L. F IS H  BA U G H .

j I’ fit a |u)foiis [ilaslcr oii Iho 
iflicsl and Itthf a good coutrli synip  
! in in  iially if yon would îir.nt a 
jsoviM'p cas«' «if sore liiinrs ]vroiM>ply. 
( ¡ it  t!i<‘ dollar siz«' l î jd lard ’s Iloro- 
liomid Synip. Witli caeli bottle 
there is ti fr«‘«' l lerpick ’s Ked iVp- 
]u*r l*or«ius i ’ laster for tlio chest. 
Sold by Walker Drug Co.

i A post card reccivcil Tliursday from 
' R. P. Conn and party ihited at Tele- 
graph, Tex:is, save tliey arc iicariiig the 

I huutiug ground-, and expect to kill a 
j liuck Friiiav. Stated aI>o tliat they 
I bought a 10,000 acre goat ranch, which 
! is some fine place.

Burglars worked in Ballinger Wed- 
nesd.iy nii.;ht and m..dv a good haul 
vvl'.eu tiiey enten-d the Higginhotham- 
Uurrie-W illiams C'o. store and rohbed 
that >t(.re of goods valued at more 
than $joo. It is impossihie to tell how 
much the rohhers got aw.«y with, hut 
goods from variotis departments ;ire 
missing, and it is known tin t at least 
$300 worth of good.s were stolen hv 
the rehtiers.

It was one of tl;e boldest robberies 
committed liero for some time, and it 
is lielieved that several men figured in 
the ease, as diliereiit size suits, shoes, 
hats, etc., were stolen. The rohhery 
was discovered early Tluir.day morn
ing, and si'-ertiv alter the clerks, in 
the vor'ous diiiartments went on duty. 
The "tumbled ' condhitm of shoes in 
the shoe department, and the disarrang- 
«■<1 ciiiniition of the suits in the clotli- 
ing depart .nent told the story at a 
glance, and an investigation revealed 
the dirty work.

The burglars entered the store from 
i the rear. The screen over a window 

was cut, and the window jirized up, 
making an entrance for the burglars to 
carry on their work. In the shoe de- 
jiartment as many as four pairs of 
shoes are missing, all different sizes. 
In the clothing department different 
size suits are missing, aiul the same is 
true in the hat department, shirts, etc., 
.and four suit cases were stolen, indicat
ing that as many as four Inirglars en
tered tlic store and dressed up from 
bottom to top.

'I'he golds selected in every depart- 
miiit were of the best grades, st:md- 
rnal makes. Pour ^g5 suits were known 
to be t̂«jlen, ar.d prohiiblv' more. Ss 
iiats, shots, shirts, arc mi'-sing 
and the suit ca'cs were prohahly used 
t«i jiack the good' in.

Higginbothani, Currie, Williams Co., 
luive «>ffired a reward of Sgs for the 
ret ov cry ol the stolen goods and $ Js  
reward for the arrest of the burglar, or 
burglars, ami the «»fticers are making 
evxrv effort to a|ipreiiend the guiltj j 
parties.

T el! Us to Call and T est Our 
P rom p tn ess as W e ll as  

Our W ork m an sh ip
The minute you tell us you have 
a garment ready for cleaning, 
pressing or repairing that minute 
we start for your home and return 
the work to you when promised 
We positively guarantee that our 
workmanship is

P A R  E C  X P A X E S  CP..

C. C. Gilliam
The Leading Tailor

WT' use the Hoffman 5A, the only 
Pressing Machine in Ballinger 
with vacuum attachment.

Phone S o . 2

W e arc glad to report Oscar Boswell 
able to be on the streets Thursday, after 
a _’o days siege with fever.

NSW MIIiK PRICES

Beginning N'ov. i, we will be com
pelled to make slight increase in prices 
on account o f  unusually high prices for 
feed. Milk per gallon 35c. H alf gallon 
ioc. Quart 12 i-2c. Pints 6 1-4C.
Cream jier gallon $1.50, half gallon 
quart 40c, pints 25c, half pints 12 i-2c, 
quarter pints h 1-4C.

S I L V E R  MOON D A IR Y .
3 In)td

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Drennan are re- 
joicing over thè arrivai of a girl baby, 
i oni to tliem W'cdnesday, Nov. ist.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Changfes Location 
I have <*haiii;«‘«l iiiy location 

fi-om the 1). Kccilcr .store 1«> the 
W'alker Dnnjr Uo., at whieli place 
jilease phone ordeis  for niy tle- 
l iveiv wagon in the fntiiro.

T. .1. STAKKHV.

Mrs. H. H. 'I iiomson rci’.irm d liomc 
Thiirsii- V from an extended vi>it to ril- 
atives at Fort Worth and I .’abas.

Do You Have Sour Stomach? 
j I f  y o n  a.re t r o b n le d  w ith  so n r  
s lo i i ia d t  y o n  sh o n h l e a t  s lo w ly  

j a n d  m a s t ic a te  yo ii i '  fo o d  tliorougdi- 
; ly .  tin 'll t a k e  on«' o f  ( ' In im b e r la in 's  
J T a b le t s  i i i i i i ied iatt 'ly  J i f to r  s i ip jie r .
I Obtainabl«* « 'very w b e re .

Clear Bad Skin from Within 
I Pimitly, innddy e<nnpie.\ions 
are «lu«‘ to iinjtnriiies in tlie 
blood. Ub'ai' np the skin hy Ink

l i ng Dr, K in g ’s .New Life Pills. 
Tlieir mild laxativ«* «pialities re
moval the poisiii'.s from tlie sys- 
ti'iii and bri-'liten the eye. A 
full, fr««', iion-irripiiig bowel 
moveiiK'iit in the morning is the 
leward o f  a dose o f  Dr. K i n g ’s 
N«'vv Lif«' IMli.s the night before. 
•Vt your druggist. '2'n:.

I. .\. B. Ha.rri'. of Dallas, and F-' 
motlier, .Ntrs. .1. N. Hnrri-;, of Miles, 
c:ime i;i WVd..e-ilay afternoon to visit 
relatives a tew davs.

LAND CHANGING HANDS IN 
NORTHERN PART OF COUNTY

W e  G an H e lp  Y o u
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinpr Lumber Coiupenif
Have Your Suit 
C le a n e d  a n d  Pressed

—The Sanitary Way 
—The Hoffman Way

SCOTCH W OOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue

Telephone - -  - No. G 7

H i :

W’liilo rt Winter-; Ia-;t .Satunlav- the 
i-ilitor of Tilt I.cdui-r had his atten
tion called to the many reality di-al-, 
and the rai»id increaM- in real e-;tate val- 
iifx in tliis coiiiiiy. Laii 1 that a few 
vear-; aco sold for a-; low a-; eight .and 
ten ilollars per acre i-; today bringing 
thirty aii'l foriv dollar- j>er acre. The 
follow ir.  ̂ deal- were nia-le during tl.e 
last week;

R. L. Hancock soM to I). L. Tucker, 
wt-t of Winter-, acres of land at 
!'to J er arre.

Luther P«-e .(.Id to R. L. H.mcock ip« 
acre- loixited v.e-t of Winter- for S31 
¡ler acre.

.1. 1). .Smith hfiagiit ity; acres near the 
P;;.!;efl s-.hool hon-i- for S30 per acre, 
t'o ’umi'-iiaier Smith will -oon be in a 
.'l.i-- of the land j-iair -if he ki-e]>> on 
hnvii;.: Pe.nnel- co'.iiiiv (¡;rt.

R. ,\. Do' !..- -i!-! hi . far u m-;'r Win
ter- '.o . D. ii .iil .tai f(.r S40 j er acre.

(i ' ibir- !(>v< 'O! I hi- ICKJ acre f.iriv. 
iie;ir 1 '•.m’''hri \ lo Hoiiur .\lo-iey tor 
t'(O ]i«r a-'r-'. .^'.xtieii years a.-o Mt. 
i i : ' r 'r ' 'v e  p..id S-,50 ) i r  ai.Te for tiii 
hind and h -' mad. a good living on it 
'.-.I 'le la- w ■ ca' il. till- ill'Iela-e o! 

i'v:' ;'-i"re

USE REAL LUMBER
IN SERIAL PICTURE

Stiige settings of real lumber 
tire lu'iiig iiso«l in many of tin* 
scenes of “ (Jloriii’s liomanee,”  
til«' big motion picture nov«*l f(*:i- 
tuiiiig liillie P.urk«*, whieli the 
L.'ne«'n 'I’lieatir is offering its ptit- 
roiiage in two episo«les weekly, 
comtiK'in'iiig .Nov. sth. Piglil In t'c 
it might b«> not«'«i that «inly throe 
<)th«'r llu';ttr«'s in Texas are show
ing its many insttillmenis ]»er 
w«'« k as the (¿ueci i- «'xhihiting, 
itiid til«' idt'a <d‘ showing two eom- 
plet«* ehiiptt'fs for tlie whole J'Pf- 
ivd. is a n«'w on«'.

d'!ie «iita'i-tor found tli.'it the use 
of ttetuiil iumht'r instead of mere, 
eoiiipo-liotu'd, eovere«l with wall- 
i>ii|)«siie’n as is ofdimtrily n.-ed j 
in jiieture studios, would irivo' 
mneh hetter pliotogrtiphie «'ffeets I 
— for tlie sliiidows ate genuine, 

ittml an oj'p-ittnnity is jiffor«led| 
I for matehiiig till interior «leeora-, 
j lions perfectly. ,
I 'I'ln* story of “ (¡loriti’s liom-' 
itiiie«' ’ hegins ;it fasliion ti h 1 e , 
Palm Ib'aeli. Flofidti. find the full j 
«‘ompany si>eiit more th:in three! 

iweoksiil that aris1o«'tati«* resort' 
Dll g'.'ttiiig th«' -eetn's in which;  
ap])e;ir many not ¡titles of the world j 

l«d fiisiiion, wlio llionghl it :i 
great lark to work hefote it tiio1-j 
ion |ti«‘ l',ire eiimer:i. i

S '-i)) vio: «h'; yo u  t i l-
l i it 'g s  an d  w f r y  ;'h«' b o d y . P.al- 
1.-; 1! s I loft 1):; .il l . s . n ip  i-li«'( ks i r 
r i t a l i  fit, ! . '  Is tile  P lu g s  alhl f('s- 
F «■ l■ ml'•l! tabi«' '»fisti h in g . Plie»' 
■J >('. .hdc an d  •'-'l.iH! tx ' f  bolli«'. S.»ld 
I V \ (’ a Ik Vf I ) fu g  ( '■>.

We Extend a Warm Wcicome
to the business man seeking aid or advice at this 
bank. Our iinanciai knowdedge is at his service. 
Our ample resources are at his service also for legiti 
mate purposes which a hank is ¡lermitteti to tinance. 
If you need a loan or desire to consult witii us upon 
some financial iioint we shall lie glad to see you.

The Ballinger State Bank &  Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas

Ib'gitlal«' the liow«'is wlten tliev 
fail to 1 I'lV«' pfopi'fly. I l«'rhiti«‘ is ; 
¡111 admirable bowel regnli’.tor. It 

:i;*'!ps til«* liver and s1omit«*!i .‘tii'l j 
j f(-to;« -; a fine lei'Pilig of stfi'iigl'l 
¡■ltd bno.vaiicy. Pi i«*«'•'»Hv. Sol«l by 
; Walk«'!' I )nig ( ’(). I

Enei Colds from little Sneezes j
Gto v ,'.

Many eclds tliat bang on r.ll 
w!i:t('f .start with a sneeze, a 

iMiiffl«'. a sore 1 lifoat, it ligiit , 
Iclicst. ’idu know Ibc syiiii»toms' 
¡of »••ibD. and yon know lu'oitijtt | 
j tfeatI'K'iit will bi'vak litem up.' 
i Df. Ki'f.r's New Diseovei'y. with'  
I its soolbing antisi'ptic balsams,! 
j has bevn l>f«*aking ti]) eobls and 
j bi'ii'ii'g «'ougbs of voting and old j 
, t'of 47 yeai's. Dr. King'.s .New j 

Discovery loo-ens th.e ])blogm,| 
i«'b'afs the bead, so«»tlies lite irii- 
' tateil membi'ane, a n d makes

bfi'atliing easii'f. 
gist, .iOe.

At vonr ili'ug-

FEED
Tlic West Texii.s (',rain Co., has re

ceived 20 cars feed to date; others ar
riving «biily. liar corn due to arrive 
now. All feed stuff aripidly advancing 
-o can not quote jirices, but will be gla«l 
to fimire with vou on car lots or small
er (|iiantitics when readv to buv.

W E S T  T E X A S 'C R A I N  CO.

Th e  Texas Wonder ^«tres kidc<^ mai 
bladder troubles, dissolves irravei. core« 
diahetee, wedk and lame backs, rheinna- 

tism and all irreirulitrities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not sol«> 
by your drui^ist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of SI. One sra/m bottle is two months’ 
treatm«‘nt and seldonrfails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other 
" îtates.« Dr. E.AV. Hall, 2926 Olive Streep 

t. Louis, Mo, Sold by dnuielst&— Âdv. «

St. Charles Hotel
Waco, Texas

Kight in the Center of the 
Ikisiness District. On 
main sticet.

iMoilern Equipment. 
Headipiartcrs for all of

Waco’s Visitors.

Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

Q ueen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Bed Feather I ’liotoplaycr.s present 
Flora Barker Dc Haven in a 
gn a t  3 act pliotoplav,
" T H E  W H IR I.BO O 'l  O F D E S 

T IN Y .”
C o s I o f / ’/itycr.fS

Wm. M a r t in ___ Bertram Grasby
I'cilly, his d a u g h te r_____________

--------- i'b.r.i Barker DcHavcn
Mot'.ur ( 'l i lcs____Naninic Wright
1 i,..m;i- Bell ______Clias. Mailcs

(V ,.r_(-, liis s o n ----- Jack  Mulhall
Tom .S co tt----------------- lack Lott
D ;vid-;on ----------------- Ed Hearn
B;d»i .M o rr is----- Marjorie Blinn

Touiorr C lio  Madison in a Blue 
Bird.

Renu'inher Hiilic Burke is cowing
soon. Ù,

Don’t forg’et Billie Burke!

Admission 10c
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